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                                              Clubhouse meeting notes 1-11-24 
 
   Meeting started at 12:00 Noon - adjuourned at 1:05 
   Bill in hospital - no treasure's report this week. Bill has suggested we are up about 2000 over  
   this time last year. 
   Reciepts turned into Laura this week have been dropped off at Bills. Checks from Bill to members  
   will be avail Friday at his house. 
   Un-decorate Clubhouse on 1-12 went well - thanks to all that showed up - we got it done in an   
   hour!  Next year we'll have snacks! 
   Applebees fundraiser night was cancelled due to no contact to LG from Applebees. 
   Holiday party was a big success. Bill to provide more details at the next meeting. 
   Perfect floors update. LG has contacted them multiple times about the issues with the floor. 
   Perfect floors is to come over week of 1/22 to review issues and provide estimate on repairs/ 
   do repairs. 
   John McGraw as Maintenance Repair Man - has fixed drain in kitchen and kitchen cabinet - he  
   will issue an invoice to Bill for work efforts and supplies. Please suggest maintenance issues you  
   come across, we can ask John to review them. 
   Holiday trash pickup was an issue that Donna took care of and addressed. We will discuss options 
   next Fall for upcoming December parties to be proactive rather than reactive. 
   2024 Event Schedule: 
   *Jan 21 - winter doldrums potluck 
  Feb 2 polish night 
   Mens club Pancake Breakfast - March - date TBD 
   Easter Dinner March 24 2-4, format like Friendsgiving 
   Garage Sale April 19 and 20, Barb and Gary Kilber in charge, more to come 
   Indivdual Garage Sales are not permitted as we are having a community garage sale  4/19-4/20. 
   Deck parties to begin June 14th - 5:30 - hotdogs served 
   Tea Party - Friday in June - Gloria to coordinate. 
   Ice Cream social - Summer TBD 
   Garden tour ? - TBD 
   Kensington Boat tour night - LG to coordinate for July or August 
   Saturday walking club to begin in May or June - LG to communicate 
   Craft Show - November, Connie 
   Friendsgiving - November, LG TBD 
   Holiday Party - December 
   Wine tasting event - November TBD 
   Game nights - see below. 
   Mike G investigating options for a happy hour - TBD. 
 
 


